
THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

Harket for Light Hides and Calf-

skins Seems Demoralized, and

TANNERS BUY VERY SPARINGLY.

Better Temand for leather Since the
Shutdown of Tanneries.

CORN' THE STRtfXG CEREAL FACTOR

OrncE op The Dispatch, J
Pittsburg, Satcrdat, May 21.

In lines of country produce tliero Is llttlo
new or strange. Homo raised garden stuff
has been lery much retarded by the ad-

verse w eather. There havebeen so few sunny
day- - the past lew weeks that nomegardeners
have very little to biing to markets. All
garden stuff is at least threo weeks behind
Its average time It will be seen by refer-
ence to tho homo market column that all
thins in dairy product lines are drifting
downwaid. Country butter ha been a dru?
on tile ur.ti Let all the. week, and prices are
merely nominal. The supply of cheese is
steadily increasing, and prices are fully lc
nerlb lower than they were a week aeo.
The week to come piomlses oven larger re-
ceipts and still lower prices for both butter
and cheese.

The strawberry zono has shifted from
Tcnneftseo to Maryland in the past week.

of offering:, in this line is below par,
and only the best are in demand.

In Cereal Lines.
The boom in shell corn has been the prin-

cipal feature of cereal markets! during the
past week. Prices are advanced fully "a per
bushel since the beginning of tho week.
Ear corn has not kept pace with the upward
movement of shelled. Oats have also
Joined in theupwaid movement and prices
at e about :e per bushel above prices of a
week acq.

Wheat, flour and millfeed fail to join in
the drift toward higher prioes, and are
quiet at about the same price as prevailed a
neck ago. Hay is a nde loner, lor the
good reason tnat pasturage is now at its
best.

The "stock of flour in the hands of our
Jobber is reroited very light. Dealers
line been pursuing tho hand to mouth
policy of late, because of expensive
experience in the early pair, of tho
Fcaon. The price of flour is relatively
lowcrthan the pneo of wheat, and either
tlielattci mustgodown or tho former go
up.

Hides and Calfskins.
The stoppage of Xcw England shoe leath-

er tanneis for 6) days has already had the
effect to uepress the market for all light
weights in the hide line. Our reduction of
;;con bnff hides noted a few davs ago is
more than Instilled byevents. Some tanners
claim that the reduction should have been

c instead of lc per lb. Tho best offer that
one of our lcauing tannery would make on
Saturdii3-fo- r light hides was 4c per lb., and
at this offer w ns not anxious to buy. fctcer
lilde aie'io lower than they were a week
ngo.

Hides and cilf-ki- n markets are for tho
present iii u demoralized condition and the
future no man can see.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners foi stock delivered here:
No. l green salted steers, 60 lbs and over. 7c

. 1 green silud cows, ah weights
No. 1 green salted hides. 40to601bs
No. 1 crfon salted hides, 2 to 40 lbs
N. 1 grveu salted bulls 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins
No 1 greii sailed veal kips '. 5
No. 1 f reen saltcsl runner kips. ............ 4
Mieep-kl- rresn slaughtered .1 001 25
Tallou. prime

llexluction for No. 2 stock, 1J cents per a
on steer, and liht hides, 1 ceut ou bulls and
2 cents ou ciltskins.

In Footwear X.Ines.
licit! is what the Boston Herald has to say

of the situation and outlook concerning
leather and shoes;

"The situation In boots and shoes Is
stronger, from the effect of tho leather com-- 1

initions The Jobbers seem to try to be.in-diffcre-

tothe situation, but manufacturers
are aware that they are slightly uneasy.
They are hurrying un goods that they nat-
urally would not care for for some weeks,
and they are placing some orders that rs

were doubtful abont getting only
n w eek or t o aeo. In lact, it may reusona-b- l

be clalired that there is stionger maikct
all alonr the line of leather and boots and
shi'cs Generally manufactnrets are busy,
mil of late thev have been getting more
3!lers on fall goods, with occasionally an
orlci foi some of tho better selling lines of
spilng joods.

" ith the manufacturers of special lines
oi goods the market is In excellent shape.
These manufactuters are very busy, as d

they have been all the season. In some
lines or special goods, with special brands,
manufacturers are not only busy, but they
have orders for a long time ahead. They
have to the extent that they are not
ptepatcd to take anv more order. In such
roods prices are, of course, very steady and
vety Arm.

The Fosition of the Leather JlarKet
Is a very interesting one, and it also seems
to be a crv Ann one. In the first place tho
sole leather agreement to not wet any hides
for 0 dajs seems to bo an assured success,
to arasthe tanners are concerned, while
tlic mn e ticnt to check tho production of
upper le'icher will doubtless he attempted.
ami tne promoters oi tne plan are very oi

success. The tanners and curriers
of rough and upper leathers have more gen-
erally fie agreement to cither shut
dim n altogether lor CO days or else to cut off
production one-ha- lf for the next four
months The Western tanners have entered
more heaitilv Into the arransement than It
was fenre.i that thev would. The idea is
that sufficient support is already assured
to make the attempt of the project a cer-
tainty."

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Kecelpts, Shipments and Frlces at East
Liberty ind All Other Yards.

Office op Tnn DisrATCH, )
PlTTsBCBO, May 21. 1

Oittle Heccipts, ES4 head: shipments, 411
head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments: 8 cars cattle shipped to Now
Tot k

Hois n.eceipt,3,CO0head; shipments. 2 (SCO

head: maikct aetic: all grade-- , $4 S55 05;
5 cars o; hojjs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, l,O03head; shipments, SOO

head; maikct firm and unchanged.

rjy Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 2,500head; shlp-mer- tc

100 head; mirkcr steady; nathes,
53 501 20: stockers, $3 30g3 75; cows, $1 50
3 30 Hogs Receipts, ttOM head: shipments,

.ti00 h":td: market 10c hIzner;iougli and
common, J4 O0l 50; mixed anil paclrers,
54 Cg . prune heavv and butchers'
nei.'iits, 54 S04 05; light, $4 C0i SO. Slieep

Receipts. 2 WO head: shipments, 1,500 head;
market steadj; no change.

ItnfTjlo Cattle Receipts, 1E4 loads
through. 3 on sale; --.toady and firm. Hogs
lieeeipts 7 loads through, 10 on sale; market
SfflOc stronger: heavy, $4 955 00; packers
and medium. $5 0005 05: Toikurs, good to
bct,5 0055 03 Sheep and lambs Receipts,
Clond thifiugh. lion sale: steady; one load
extra 123 lb sheep, $1 65: clipped sheep,
choice to lancy wethers, $5 505 75; clipped
lambs, choice to tancy, $7 00.

Clneinnntl Hogs s rongand higher; com-
mon nnd light, f3 C04 7"; packing and butch-e- l

s, 54 :o4 h3 Receipts, 1,730 head; ship-
ments, L9 0 I ead. Cattlo steauy at $2 25
4 40. Receipts. 5G0 head: shipments. 250 head,
sheep strong at $3 5:05 50. Receipts, 1,780
head: shipments, 30 head. Lnmbs steady:
common to choice 6prlng, $4 007 50 per 100
as

Cattl" Receipts, 2,000 head; mar-
ket act ve ind 5o Mghcr: cr.nnnon to fancv
iteer--. $3 00r4 :, Westcra, $2 503 50. Hogs

Receipts. 5.2'0 head: mi ket active an'l 5
10c hlgnet: in-h- t. Jl 404 00; heavv. $4 45
4C0;mixol. $4 50g4 5. Sheep Receipts,
none; market firm: natives, $1 50G 00; West-
erns, 4 30gC OJ; lambs, $4 Ojt 50.

sit. Itiuis Cattle Receipts, 130 head; ship-
ments; IO): market very quiet. Uogs Re-

ceipts too head; shipments, 4,000; market
mixed, 54 004 50; good to choice,

J4 60t54 70.

The W ool Markets.
St. Louis AVooI. receipts. 148.000 pounds:

shipment", 13,000. Condition of tlle'maiket
ana pnees unchanged.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, the gave them Castorte

i

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

OIICA GO Corn sold y at 71c abushel
for May delivery, making one of the greatest
jumps ever known in tho history of the
Chicago Board of Trade. At one tlme7o
was hid, a leap or exactly lie since last
night. The price did not go up by fractions,
but by cents at a time, Jumping from 65o to
70c at one bound. The bulk of the trading,
however, was in July. The fluctuations in
that option were not of a startling character.

In wlieat tho feeling was unsettled and
nervous, and most of tho advance of

lost.
The leading fntures ranged as follow., as cor-

rected or John M Oakley A Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Arttcles. lug. est. est. lng.

Wheat. Xo. 2
Mav t 84 S Ml'l i t H
lane 83H 8S' 83 83
July 83S sj 8J 83

Cons, Xo. 2.
May 71 BIS 70
June 4SK 495J 4( 4SK
July 47 43 45H 47

Oats. Xo. a.
May ZV4 31 S1K 31K
June 31H 31 31 ' 3IH
Julv 31 31 I1H 3l,S

Jlrss ronit.
May 10 75 10 75 10 00 10 OIsJ
Julv 10 30 10 30 JO 05 10 071!
beptcmbcr 10 35 10 40 10 M 10 3)

Laud.
Mav KKK 6 35 6 27S C30
Julv 6 42 645 6 37"i 640
September fc57 6 60 0 5y 6 5

bllOUT I1IBS.
Mv 6 00 6 00 5 95 6 97S
Julr COO I b 10 5 US C97J,

6 10 I 6 lif 0 05 6 01

Cah quotations were as follows: Flour firm:
winter patents, fl M4 40: winter straights. M 85

II V

I corn, isacne: No. lonts. SlHc: o. I white, 35S
Mc: No. 3 white. 344.335'-- c: No. lire, 78c; Xo. S

cogoi1: N'o. 3. f. o. b.. S6S7c: No. 4. no
sales: No. I flaxseed. (1033)101: prime timotny
seed, Jl S9i 31: Mess pork, per bbl..10 O710 02.U;
lard, per K.0 Ins.. r, 7i5 30: short ribs sides,
(loose). $5 rsfia 9rt: lrv salted shoulders (boxed).
85 SV5 37".: short clear "sides (boxed). J6 17H 30;
whlkv. distillers' finished goods, per gal., 1 14;
sugars unchanged; No. 3 new corn. 48c.on the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was dull; fancv creamery. lc: fine "Wes-
tern. ISr; ordlnarv, IftSlTc: fine dairies, 15(&17c;
ordinary, 1114c Fgg steady at 14c

NKtV TortK Flour f.iirly .active and
steady: low extras $2 6j3 35; winter wheat
lowgiades.fi C5;S 35: fair to fancy, $3 45
4 63: mtont-- , $4 ;55 00. Minnesota clear,
S3 COfM 40: straig .is. S3 !)04 CO: patents,
JJ 25j 10; rj o mixtures, ?3 o04 10. Corn-me-

dull: yellow Western, J2 751 00.
Wheat Snormirkct dull, lower and weak:
Xo. 2 red, afloat. 975icffi?l 00 f. o. b.:

No. 2 Milwaukee, 9dJ91c; No. 3 spr ng. 87c;
options No. 2 red, Mav. HlJiS-UJ-i-

closing at 915gc; June, SUUfjq.ic, clos-
ing at 91Jc: Jnly, clos-in-

9:jc; August. 9192o; closing,
9i;jc: September, 9l!9i;c: closing. 91c;
October, closing, 92e: December, 9IP4Jgc;
eloslftg. 94c: Mav, 1893 OTJc. Jlvo steady.
Western. 80S5c Coin Spots, dull, lowei:
No. 2, oS" e'ovator; S9c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 50K658e: steamer mixed. SitrbZSc;
oitlonsMuv, 57Jg:58c. closing, ITc: June,
54Ji5"Jc, closing. 54Vc: July, 5354c, clos-
ing, 53c; Aneitst. 52J'i3Jgc, closing, Bic;
September, 32Ji539ic closing, 52Jfc Oats
Sjiots dull, c.osing easier: options dull,
weaker; Mav, 3i5,3Sc. closing, Sic: June,
35?:37Kc, closing. 30c: .Inly, 3t!i37Kc.closing, JGc: Auirnst, 3(i38c. closing, 3c;
Sepiemhci, 3533J5c Spot No. 2 white,
40i41c; mixed Western, 3G3Sfc:
wnlto do, I943c; No. 2 Chicago nominal.
Hay in fair :emand; shipping, SOc; good to
choice. S5c$l 00. Hops dull and firm; State,
common to choice, 2329c Pacific coast,
2328c Tallow dull and steady; city
($2 lor packages), 4Jic Eggs firmer and
in fair demand; Western, 17c. Hides
quiet and steady; wet salted. New

selected. 45 to 75 pounds, tiSc; Texas
selected. 50 to 60 pounds, fijJSe. Pork active
nnd .firm; old mess, $9 75810 50; new mess,
$1100: extra prime, $10 50ll 00. Cut mo it
linn and wanted: nicklcd bellies, fiJJGVc;
Uo shoulders, do hams. loglOXc
Middles quiet: shoit clear, $6 406 (.0 Lard
easier and dull: Western steam, S6 60 bid;
options, .vay. sa, fcjj diq; june, mm asKcci:
Jul v. $T 636 71. closing at $6 68: August, $8 73

6 79. closing at $6 74: September, $6 80. But-
ter quiet and steady; Western dairy, 213c;
do cicaiuerv, 15(iJ21c: do factory. HiJK:Elgin, 21c Cheese dull and weak; part skims,
r9o.

PJHLDEr,rniA Flonr strong. Wheat
No. 2 red. in export elevator, 9(Q'14ic;

No. 2 red. May. 93K9lc: June, 93K94c:
July 92t92Jfc: Au.iist. 91J491Jc corn
firm: No. 2 yellow track aim gram depot
5flc; No. 3 in export elevator, 52c: steamer
in uo, -: .a x in ao, so-- : jo. z mixed
Mnv, 5J55$c: Juno. 53J54e; July, 53
5fJe; Atigu-t- , 52J;53c Oats stronger andhigher; No. 3 white, 39J6 No. 2 white, 40M
41c; No. 1 w htte. 41Kc: No. 2 white May, 39HCS
40e: June, S9$0c: Jnlv, S9X40e. August,
8839. Egg- steady; Pennyiania firsts,
VX.

IS ILTIMOKE Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat easv; N'o. 2 led, spot, 93?i91c; Mftv, 93
Din; ,i line, m;j(sic; J uiy aii4(S'JI4C; .N o. 2
jeu. cvft "u- -

fjiKc; :

3rkffi3Sc: No. 2 mixed. 34ffl31Kc: receipts. 14.
116; snlpmcnts, 39,809. Hay steady. Provis-
ions steady. Butter steady.

ST. I.oris Flour firm. Wheat Cash. Jclilgher.at 89c: futures opened Jclower.ralliod
Jc and closed 1c below esterday; May
ciosed 8Se: Jlv, bljc: August, 80c. Corn

Cash and May firm at 49c; options closed at
7c under yesterday; July, 44c; September,
44c. Oats Cash firm, 36c; options loner;
Mav, 34Kc; Jnly, 31c.

NK'.v ORLEANS Sugnrflrm; open kettle,
choice, 3Jc; prime to lullv fir, 3c; good
common io good fair. 2 common,2j2 inferior 2e; centi ilugal prime
yeliow clarified. 33 i; off do, ?ifc;seconds. 2 Molasses Strictly
prime, iuc: gooa prime, istsivc; lairro prime,
1013c; common to good common, 69s.

CINriNN,TI Flour steady. Wheat quiet;
No. red, S7?8c Corn easier; No. 2 mixed,
49K51e. O.its steady; No. 2 mixed, 33Jic
Rj e steady; No. 2 84c Pork easier at $10 50.
Lard easier at $6 12. Bulkmeats steady at
$6 CO. Bacon firm at $7 00. Butter steady.
Eggs stiongerat 13Jc Cheese quiet,

MINSEiro Lls Wheat opened at 82Jc;
highest, 2c: Ion est, 82c: closed, Sic; July
upaicu ui. uiucsi, coyeizi lowest, cafeC;
closing at v2.c: on trae'e, .No. 1 hatd, Sojlc;
No. 1 Northern, 85c; No. 2 Northern, 80S2c

JIIt'ACKEE-Flo- ur Arm; wheat firm:
July. 82; No. 2 spiitig, S3. Corn higher- - No. 8,
49. Oats stead); No. 2 white, 36. Pork,
$10 07K- - Laid, $6 40.

lOLF.DO Wheat dull; No. 2 cash, 93c;
May, 93c: June, 90Jc Corn steady; No. 2
cash, 51c. Oats quiet; No. 2 cash, 32c. Rye
nun; tusu. iuii.

KANS'.s; CITX- -Wheat falrlv active: No.
2 led S182C Corn unsettled: No. 2 mixed.
46K40.

DLLUrn Wlieat No. 1 hard cash. 86;May, 86: June, 87; July.87.

HOME SECUKITIE8 AND MONET.

Features of the Past Week on ths Local
Stock Exchange.

With one exception the stock market was
uneventful throughout tho week. Boston
mndo a little laid on Philadelphia Gas on
Tuesday, and succoedod In forcing it down
in the absence of two of Its strongest sup-
porters. There was a rally next day and
nearly all tho lost ground was recovered. It
cloed with a fractional loss for the week,
but about a point better than the lowest
quotation.

Stocks making gains for tho week are:
Chanters Gas . Citizens' Traction K.
Switch and Signal L The unlisted tractions
w oie perhaps a trifle weakor. Stocks show-ing losses lor the weok: Plpengo U Phila-
delphia Gas Ji Central Traction 1, PleasantValley l. r w York and Cleveland Gas Coal
L'. Luster Yt. Lnderround Cable 1, U. S.
Glass, common 1.

Sales Saturday were 20 shares of Pennsyl-vnnlaGas-

9.20 Birmingham Ti action at
27V. and .10 Philadelphia Gas at 8J. Sales
fot the week were 2,942 shares and $23 000
bonds. Birmingham 1 motion led with 1,110
shares, lollowed by Philadelphia Gas with

530.
The local bank statement shows a gain ofnearly $2,000,C03 In clearings over the previ-

ous week, and of upward of $1,000, ooj overthe corresponding week last year. Tho flg- -

Saturday's exchanges........ 2.539,709 92Saturdays balances........... Ot. 414 56
"Week's exchanges 13,237,055 18
"Week's balances 3.487.226 35
Previous week's exchanges., 13,625,311 27
Same week 1831 14,059,021 09

The Cofl-- e Markets.
New York, May 21. Coffee options opened

steady: unchunged to 5 points up: closedsteacry5un to 5 down. Sales, 14 000 bags, in-
cluding Hay, 12O0I2.C5c; June, 1110
12.15c: Julv, 11.95liOoc; September, 11.1)0

11.95c; October. 11.95c; November. 1L95C;
December, 1L9O0I11 95c. Spot Rio onict.steady; No. 7, 13c:5o.

BALTrjioitE. May 21 Coffee steady: Bio car-goes fair, 16c
The Metal .Markets.

New Tore, May 21. Pt iron quiet nndsteady: American, 14 751G 25 Copper dull:
lake. 111 95012 00. Lean urm and quiet: do-
mestic, $4 s4 27. Tin strong; Straits,

25g21 30.

THE HOME MARKETS.

Dairy ProdHcts Reported Weak and
Poultry and Eggs Strong.

CHOICE TROPICAL FRUITS FIRM.

Corn and Oats Tending Upward, While the
Other Cereals Are Quiet.

PKOTISIONS ACTIVE AND HIGHER

Opfioe Dispatch. ?

PrrrsBtnto, Satcedat, May 21. (

Coctctrt Froduos Jobbing Prices Cool,
w et weather has proved a check to trade in
this line for the past few days. Dairy prod
ucts Incline toward lower prices, and there
is little douDt of a reduction In the next few
days. Country butter and new cheese are
In excessive supply. Poultry and eggs are
scarce and very firm at quotations. The
strawberries offered on Saturday were
mostly or inferior quality and were there-
fore of slow sale. Tropical fruits are in Im-
proved demand the past week and markets
are flrrn lor choice stock. Old potatoes are
on the wane. There is a scarcity of good
stock in this market and commission men
report that they are not to be hart any more.
New Bermuda potatoes are in good supply
and active demand.

APPLES K 503 50 per barrel.
IKttthi Creamery Elgln.22S23c: Ohio brands.

1619c; common country butter, 1314c; choice
country ro i, lotaiioc.

Beams New york and Michigan pea. fl 751 85:
marrowfat, 2 152 25; lima heans, 3;t3Mc per
lb: hand-picke- d medium, tl 7031 75.

Bekswax Choice, 3334c per lb: low grades, 22
25c.
Cheese New Ohio cheese, lOHc: New York

cheese, llll&c: Umburecr. 1313Sc: Wisconsin
sweltzer, luU cream, 13yH,Sj'c; Imported swiltzer.
2BXC.

'mER Conntrv rldpr. t.1 ncvL.vi ner harrel:sand
reunea, 9i ovytl uu: craD ciuer. W' oua uu.

Eoos-strtc- Uy fresh. lH16c: goose egg 40
per dozen: duck eggs. 23Sic.

Feathers Extra live geese. 575Sc; No. 1, 4SO
50e?( lb: mixed lots. S535c.

Driid Fruits Peaches, halves. 5:c: evapora-
ted apples, 77)ie: apricots. !31Ic: blackberries, 5

Cc: raspberries, lSfJStSc: huckleberries, 7c; Cali
fornia peiches, 794c.Hoxev New crop, white clover, 1617c: Cali-
fornia honer. 12315c lb.

MArLE Syrup New, 6"Ka70c ? gallon.
Maple suOAn-5- 5c ip lb.
POCLTRi Alive-Chick- 90cfl 00 per pair;

live turkeys. 13313 ? lb: ducks. (5(375c a pair:
live (reese, 9ucf 1 00 a pair: dressed chickens, 15(3
15c ? lb; dressed turkevs, 1618c lb: dressed
ducks. 1516c lb.

Potatoes Carlo-i- lots, on track, 3.'(3H0e; from
store, 45rOca lnishel: Jersey sweets, 82 50350per
barrel: new, $3 0010 CO per barrel.

Sbeds Western recleaued medium clover. lob
bing at J7 75: mammoth. 7 5: timothy. SI 70 for
prime, and fl 75 for choice; blue grass, $2 C52 SO;
orchard grass, 81 50: millet. $1 15: German. $1 30;
Jlungirlan. fl 10. fine lawn, 25c per lb; seed buck-
wheat. SI 4SS1 50.

Strawberries S3 003 20 a crate, 10l5c per
box.

Tallow Country, 4c: eUy rendered. 4'c.Tropical Fruits Letnnns. fancy Messina. $3 50
(M 75: Florida oranges. ?i OOffiS Ma box; Mcsslncs.
tl 031 25: blood oranges. o 00: bananas, $1 75
2 00 firsts. $1 .&ai 50 seconds: Persian dates, 4Sfaoo
per jioiind: layer figs. 1314c per pound; pineap-
ples. 810c apiece.

VroiTAnLrs-Cabbag- e. Maryland, 82 2V52 "0 a
hsrrel crate: Mobile. 83 0(YM 25 a crate:
green onions, 20c a dozen: yellow Danvrr, 81 75
2 CO a harrel; new Bermuda onions, 52 50 a box;
new Florida tomatoes. J2 "iOSt3 00 a bushel crate.
Bermuda potatoes, fs GuS 5J a harrel; spinach,
tl 00t 25 a barrel: new beets. 4045c a dozen;
asparagus. 40c a hunch: kale, it 00 a barrel; rad-
ishes, ii(35c per dozen: parsnips. 82 C02 25; new
peas, (1 75 a half barrel: green beans, $2 502 75;
cucumbers, 75cl 00 per dozen.

Groceries.
The price list in this line stands as It has

been all the week. Tho movement is active.
Cornsyrap issuie to advance in the next
few davs in sympathy with tho upward
movement of corn. Already there lias beon
an advance at sources of supply. Coffees
are firm and sugars steady.

Onr.E.v Coffef Fancy. 21)i3.'cteholee Hlo.
2122c: prime, lQc: low grade. 17tSl8c: old Gov-
ernment Java,27t20c: Maracaibo,2I22Se: Moclia,
2R29c: Santos. 2l22)4c; Caracas, 2324,kc: La
Guayra. 21S'a2!.s;c

Roasted (In pipers) Standard brands, 19, 1.1c:
higher grades. 22sa28c: old Government Java,
bulk, 31'i(a33e:Maracalbo. c: Santos. 19ya25c:
peiberr), 20'ic: choice Rio. '21 Sc; prime Rio, 20)c:
good Rio, lOc: ordinary. 17(B18a.

Sncrs (whole) Cloves. 1012e: allspice 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper. 12c: nutmeg. 70as0c.

l'ETROLEL'Mliobbers' prices) no0 test, Re: Ohio,
150. 7c: headlight. 150 test, 6c: water white,
7V?-Sc- . globe, HfBM'ic: elalnc, 13c; carnadlne, lie;
r.iyallne, 14c; red oil, 10fllc; purity, 14c; olelne,
21c.

Mintrs Oil No. 1 winter, srralned,3S40cper
gallon: summer. 3537c: Hrd, 52015SC.

Strcp Corn syrup, 24927c: choice sngarrvrup.
3W3.TC: prime sugar syrup, 3T83:c; strictly prime,
2830c

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop. 4042c:
choice, 404ic; old crop, 3633c; K. O. syrup, 44
50c.

Soda b. In kegs 3w3Ke: In Ms,
&Vc: assorted packages, 5V6c; sal soda,
In kegs, life; do granulated. 2c.

handles star, iiiiiweigni, c;stearlne, per set.
8Mc: parafHne. ll12c.

Ktcr Head Carolina. choice. MiUKVCrr

Starch Pearl, Jijc; corn starch, 5V6Wc; gloss
starch, IWtVc

Foreios Fruit Laver raisins. $2 00: London
lajers. 82 25: Muscatels 175: California Muscatels.
11 4C1 001 Valencia. SQiuc: Ondara Valencia. fia
0jc: Sultan- -. S13:: currants. 3X3c: Turkey
prunes. 4S&5"ie; French prunes, fiance: cocoa-nut- s.

100. ;6 00; almonds. Lan.. ? lb; 20c: do
Ivica. 17c: do shelled, 50c: walnuts Nap., 1314c;
Sicily nlnert", lie: Smyrna tigs, liaise; new listen.
5(35i.c: Brazil nuts, 6c: pecans. 135)l4c: citron, lb,
21(ffiSc; lemon peel. 10c IS lb: orange peel. 12c,

Sugars Cubes. 4ic: powdered, 4c: granulated,
4X c; confectioners'. 4Sc: soft white, 4),?4c: yel-
low, choice. 3iiic: yellow, good, 3!jS3'sc: yel-
low, fair. 3WS33ic.

Pickles 5Ienlnm bbls (1,200), $1 00; medium,
nan ddjs louui. ?-- aj.

SALT No. 1 perbbl, SI 20; No. 1 extra, per hal
hi. 81 10: dairy, per hbL tl 20: coarse crvstai. tmt

bbl, ?1 20: Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, 82 80: 111c- -
..1 r..t. l n..l n,E M.11. a OJUtCA. .U .n, f W.
CANNEn GOODS Standard peaches. M 75(31 90:

2ds. 81 30(31 40; extra peaches. 82 002 10: pie
peaches, S.Vi!0c: finest corn, f 1 251 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, "i wra;i ju: reu cnernes, uutga io: lima
beans. 81 35: soaked do. 85c: strlngeddo. 8085e.
marrowfat peas. 90of?,Sl 10: soaked peas, 60&75c:
pineapples, (1 201 30: Bahama do, 82 00: damson
plums, 81 00; green gages. SI 85; egg plums, fl 00;
California apricots, 81 75(32 00: California pears,
82 102 3); do green gages, 1185: do egg plums,
II fS: cjtra white cherries. 82 652 85: raspberries
tl ISffil 25; strawberries. 5ctl 10; goosi berries,
II Ou&l 05; tomatoes, 909c; salmon, cans,
fl JOSl SO: hlackbirrlcs. 70c: succntish. cans,
soaked. 0c: do green. can, BQl 50; corn
beer. eins. 81 51 70: tl 20; baked
beans. (1 4'ffil 55; lobsters, lb cans. l 25; mack-
erel. cans, liolled. $1 50: sardines, domestic,
Ms. S3 S53 05: 4s, 6 23: ardines. Imported. Js,
81 50(1 6o: sardines. Imported. )i&. (3 00; sardines,
mustard, tl 15: sardines, spiced. $3 15.

Fisn Extra No. 1 bloster mackerel. t24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, 820 00: N'o. 2 shore mack-
erel, 819 50: No. 2 large mackerel. (18 00; N'o. 3
large mackerel. (18 50; N'o. 3 small mackerel.810 00.
Herring-SB- Ut. 3 so; lake, n 7 per loo-l- b bbl.
White fish. luper iuu-i- d nail bbl. Lake tront.
86 50 per half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c per lb. Ice- -
and halibut, 12c per lb. ncterei. Half bbls, tl CO:

quarter bbls, (1 60. Holland nerrine.75c Walkoff
herring. 90c.

OATMISAL 84 704 75.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
There were no sales on Saturday's call at

the Grain Exohange. Beceipts as bulletined,
20 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Bailway 1 car of rye, 2 of hay. 1 of
flour. By Pittsbnrg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis 1 car of middlings, 4 of corn, 3 of
flour, 5 of oits, 1 of mnlt, 1 of bran and
middlings, 1 of wheat. By Baltimore and
Ohio 1 car of oats. Bv Pittsburg and Lake
Erie 1 car or hav, 3 of barley, 1 ot flour. By
Pittsburg and Western 1 car of hay. Re-
ceipts lor the week ending May 20. 2S2 cais,against 220 cars last week and 30$ cars for
the previous week. Wheat had the lead tho
past week, the total boing 00 carloads. Hay
was next on the list, the total being 57 car-
loads. Shell corn is a scarce quantity in this
market, and prices aro again ndvanced as
our quotations will disclose. Oats are film
enough to go higher. Millfeed and hay are
quiet.

Following are prices for carloads on track.
Dealers charge an'advance Irotn store:

WlIEAT-N- o. 2 red, 9494)ic: No. 3 red. 9091c
CORX-S- o. 2 vellort ear. 52a524c: higrt mixed

ear. 50)51c: mixed ear, 4S.4(S)9c; N'o. 2 yellow
shelled. T54u55c: high mixed shelled, S353Jc:
mixed shehed. Si524c.

oat"; No. 1 oats. 37,sfi03Sc; No. 2 white, 37
374c; extra No. 3 oats, 35,4d6c: mixed oats, S4)j

3cKte N'o 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 87S3c; No.
2 Western. 8JS7c.

FLOCR-Jobb- ing prices Fancy spring patents,
84 bbt& 00; faucy winter pitcnts, 84 85&f 00; fancy
straight winter, 84 504 ftr fancy straight spring.

4 5C4 75: ciear winter, 84 25a4 50; straight XXXX
bakers.' $4 2SCM 50. Rve flour. 84 755 00.

MiLLriitD No, 1 white middlings, f 17 C0(ai7 50
per ion; .1U. iiih; iuiuuuuj;a. (i) uuiio uu; urown

12 ISO: loose from wagon. 815 0017 00. according to
quality; prairie hay, (9 5GOII0 00; packing hay, s3 75
&9 00.

Stbaw Oats, 7 25(37 50; wheat, 87 0C7 23; rye.
tSt03 25.

Provisions.
At tho Saturday meeting of Pittsburg

pork packers breakfast bacon, California
hams, sides and shoulders were ndvanced To

SICK HEADACHElc,.,, Lm,8 UTer m
SICK nEADACHECarter,, Lm(e Ujn pmj all
SICK HEADACHECarter,, LltUB L,Ter pu, fc

SICK HHADACHKC)lrter,lIj)ttleLlTerpmv

is

c
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lc, and mess .pork 50c per barrel, and lnrd
Ho per lb. The movement Is reported free
and volume of trade shows up better this
week than last.
Eunar cured hams, large. I 10
bugar cured hams, medium 10S
Sugar cured hams, small 10
Sugarcurcrt California hams 1U
8uffarcuredb. bacon OH
Sugar cured skinned hams, larare 10!4
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 10W
Sugar cured shoulders 6H
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 84
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 1H
bugar cured bacon shoulders 6M
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 6

ugar cured beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured beef. sets.... 9
Sugar cured beef, flats 8
llacon. clearsldes. 30 lbs 7
Bacon, clear bellies. 20 lbs 7H
I)rv salt clearsldes, 33 lbs average 7!
Mess pork, heavy 13 50
.tiess porx, lamny is so
Lard, refined. In tierces,
Lard, refined. In one-ha- lf barrels.
Lard, refined. In tubs
Lard, refined. In 2(Mh palls
Lnrd, refined. In b tin cans.....
Lard, refined. In tin palls
Lard, refined. In tin palls
Lard, refined. In b tin palls

RAILROAD SHARES REVIVED,

The Gains Only Fractional Tho Better
Feeling Comes Too Late to Save Bock
Island Plenty of Both Baying; and
Selling Bonds Active.

New Tor.K, May 21. The stock market to-

day was more active than of late, and while
the transactions were, as usual, mostly pro-
fessional, there was a bettor feeling in the
room, and prices, after some wild fluctua-
tions, ended generally fractions higher than
last evening. Tho cbango in temper was,
undoubtedly, due primarily to the lact that
the short interest was getting altogether too
unwieldy, and it was discovered early this
morning that the sun actually did shine in
portions of the Western terrltory.whlch has
been visited by excessive rainfall during the
last week. The cry went up that some-
thing would bo saved from the wreck,
and buying became the lashlou as selling has
been for the few days past; and while there
was no lack of selling, especially in theeaily
dealings, the preponderance of buyeis final-
ly carried the day, andthe firstdrivemaiked
the limit of the docllno for the time being.

Tho buying did not begin earlv enough to
save Eock Island from a material decline,
Its loss on the drive being 1J per cent, but
other stocks, such ns Union Pacific, Missouri
Pacific nnd Reading, with a few of tho

shares, like Hocking Valley nnd
Omaha preferred, suffered soverely at tho
time. The downward movement, which had
every nppearanco of being brought about to
buy stocks upon, suddenly ceased and tho
recovery began and ceased only with tho
close of business. Tho close w as active and
firm to strong at or near the highost prices.
Tho dealings for the two hours' session,
reacnea io,oi u9ieu unu iu,iui uuii3i-u- ,

The following table shows the prices ot active
looks on the New lorK&tocK I'.xcnange ve

dav. Corrected daily for The oispatcii by Whit
NET & bTEPHIN'SOif, oldest Plttsbnrg members of
the N ew 1 orK stock jLxcnangc, ov x ounn avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low-

est.nig est. bid.

Am. Cotton OH 37 xia 30 37
Am. Cotton Oil pfd.. 74
Am. Sno-a- r Reflnlne Co, ma 'mi 93
Am. Sugar KefinlngCc. . pfd 05 OS 94S 4

Atch.. Top. --s. i ... 32H 23H 32H
nnltlinore & Ohio.... w 07 WX 973?

Baltimore A Ohio Trust.... 04
Canadian Pacific 6Si
Canada southern 50 59H 58V 59
Central of New Jersey.... 118 138-- 133 138
Central Pacific 30V 305a v 30J4
Chesapeake and Ohio 223 22H 22H
C. to.. 1st pfd UL 01?t ei U4
C, AO.. 2d pfd 41 K
Chicago Gas Trust 78 "i'SH 79J
C Bur. & Qulncy 102 J 103V
C . Mil. ASt, Paul Tin 76 77

C, Mil. ASt. Paul, pfd.. 123V
C, Rock I. A.P "ni 70 'tin 78',
C. St. P., M. AO 40 49 43 it 49M

C. St. P.. M. A ()., pfd.., 120 120 119 120
C. A Northwestern no HHI 11DH 119

C. C. O. A I 7X OCiJ 07 H
Cot. Coal A Iron 23V
Col. A Hocking Val 37 37 36V 37S
Del., LacK. A western..., lVIt
Del. A Hudson 'iii' U1H
Den. A Rio Grande 16V
Den. A Rio Grande, pfd.., 501 eon, cos 50V
Distillers' H C. F. Trust... 47 47 47 47,'J

E. T. Va. A Ga new 4H
Illinois Central 102 ii "ids' 102 103
Lake FrleA West 24K 24 UH
Lake Erie A West, pld 76
Lake Snore A M. S 131 j "i32 13IV
Louisville A Nashville m 78
Michigan Central 103
Missouri Pacific 6; ax 55 56W
National Cordage Co 1104 UOH I10X 109V
National Cordage Co., pfd. 105 105 ItH'i 104 s
National Lead Co 32)4 32K 324 32J
National Lead Co., pfd.... MM 81 MH
New York Central H3
N. Y., C. A St. L 16
N. Y., C. A St, V., 1st pld. 72
N. Y.. C. ASt. L.. 2d pfd.
N. Y L. K. AW 28 28l 27 28W
N. Y.. L. E. A W pfd.... 8W ui 65 66 H
N. Y. A N F. 3i 384
N. Y.. O. AW 18 10 Wt
Norfolk A Western 12V
Norfolk A Western, pfd.... 46H
Norm American Co 13 13V 13
Northern Pacific 19 19'j ish 18V
Northern Pacific, pfd w St4 53H 51VOregon improvement 23 .PaclflcMair 34 34H 34 H 34
Peo.. Dec. A Evans 18 13 IS 18
Philadelphia A Reading... S9H 5S 59 50.4P'g..Cln.. Chi. ASt. L....
P'g . Cin.. C. A St. L pfd 62

raiacc lar. ...i., 196 196 196 IDS
Richmond A W. P. T. Tr. 7V 7X niRichin'dA W.P.T.Tr. pfd, 48
St. Paul A Dultith 44
St. Paul A Duluth. pfd...., 105
St. Paul, Minn. A Man.... "3WTexas Pacific 9M B
Union Pacific 39 40X 40.4
Wabash 11.4Wabash, pl"d '25! 24K .

"Western union 92K 92V 92H 92VWheeling A Lake Erie...., HH 31) 30'4 30
"Wheeling tL.li, pfd. ..., 74 7H 74i 74,4

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A Topcka 33U Boston A Mont.,
jioston& Aiuany....'jU) Calumet A Uecla... .207
Boston A Maine 179 Franklin . 144
Chi.. Bur. A QulncvlOlV Kearsarge . n;
FitchburgRR 89)j Osceola . 32
riini. dc ai ;:( Santa Fe Copper...,
Flint A Fere M..nfd. 84 Tamarack .161
Mass. Central lt)i Boston Land Co..., . 3
iiicx i.eii., com 17 West End Land Co. . 10M
N. Y. AN. Eng 33K Bell Telephone ,208
N. "i. A N. Eng. 7S.118 Liamson store s . 18V
Old Colony 182 Water Power . 3
Rutland pfd 69V Centennial MIn. Co, . iiWis. Cent., com 15W N. E. Tel . 624
Allouez Mlu.C, new .no Butte A B. Coo iz
Atlantic an Thr.mson-IIouston- 65,4

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Wh.tney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of Hew York stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania railroad 54H 55
iteaaing itauroaa ZM3-I- 6 utiBuffalo, NcwTorkAPhlladelphla... 84 8H
Lenigh Valle 58V 89
Lehigh Navigation 5iK
Northern Pacific, com 18H
Northern Pacific, prof. Wi 54

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, May 2L Best & Belcher, 220;

Crown Point, 103: Consolidated California
and Virginia. 420; Dcadwood, 210; Gould, 110;
Hale & Norcross, 125: Hoincstake. 1400; Horn
Silver, 315; Mexican, 190; Ophir, 290: Savage,
125; Sierra Nevoda, 125; Standard, 135; Union
Consolidated, 125.

THE WEEK IK OIL.

Business Slow, but a Steady Closs at the
Highest Point.

The market, as a rule, was weak on a dis-
position to realize and a decline in refined,
lhe finish, however, was steady, with a
sharp recovery from tho lowest point, Tho
reaction was due to a decrease in production
and tho appearance of a few buying orders.
Tho close was s better than tho opening'on
Monday. Fluctuations ate shown lu the fol-
lowing table:

Open-- High- - Low- -
fng. est. est. uo,e- -

Monday. 5S 87 66T6 57
Tuesday 57 67K 57 57
Wednesday. 56 56't 85' 55V
Thursday 55 7 56 55V "V
Friday C5M ,553$ K. 55$
Saturday 50j 'say 56,4 57

Runslncieusedn little, but shipments fell
off slightly. The only chango in refined
during the week was a decline of Jat Ant-
werp, to 13, about the lowest price on
record.

Oil Crrr, May 21 National Transit Certifi-
cates opened at BGJc; highest, 57c; lowest,

The Tnrpentlue'Markeis.
New York Rosin inactive and steady;

strained, common to good; $1 45ai 47- - Tur-
pentine quite and steady, 315320.

Wilmikotok Spirits of 'turpentine fine nt
28c. Kosln firm: strained. 93c: good strained.

1. Tar steady at $1 33. crude turpentine
firm: hard, $1; yellow dip ind virgin, $3 15.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 28Jo.
BoMn firm; good strained. $1.

&AVA3KAH inrpentiue firm at 28c, Bostn
Irregular at $1 051 io.

Best ot Ail
cleanse the system Inn gentle and truly

beneficial manner, whenVthe sprlngtltno
conies, use tho truo andjf perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. One bottlo will answer for

the family and costs dnly 60 cents; the
largo size $L Try It and bb pleased. Manu-
factured by the Califorria Fig Syrup Co.
only.

The greatest snrlneand Hummer hflveraffei
the Iron City Brewing Company's lagsr

UDCl.

PITTSBURG'S NEWSPAPER.

THE SUNDAY DISPATCH STILTj THE
CITY'S BEST EXPONENT.

JSrery ITews and Lltorarr Field Worked In
Its 24 Large Pages Departments to
Meet very Want, and Fall of ths Best
Matter.

The electric current, coursing its way over
many wires, unloaded its burden in TnE,
Sukdvy Dispatch's news-room- s last night
bringing messages from all parts of the world.

I A trained force of sconts covered the local
field with equal thoroughness. Behold a
digest of the result:

Local. '
Preparations are nearly complete for

Fltzpatrlck's execution.... Allexheny peo-
ple will sue for tax robates....H. M.Kelly
threw powder in a detective's face and mado
a dash for liberty. ...Tho Allegheny police
magistrate ordinance la botwecn two fires
....Threo Kittannlng prisoners broko Jail
....Edward Owens hanged himself The
body of Grace Stoop, the suicide, was recov-
ered Hospital Saturday's contribtttlons
double last year's.. ..Llttlo'Frances Smith
was drowned Dr. Brewster is dead.

Keating says Pittsburg has the
finest residence section A permanent
boot blacking stand was statted Pitts-
burg is advocated as tho place for the school
for the feeble-minded.- Magee's trip was
not a political one. ...The two A. M.S. sects
agreed to unite. ...The Monongahela House
U still for sale. ...The Court decides McClure
must pay the costs.. ..Many law and order
sentences were annulled....A decision in
the injunction cao against tho Builders'
Exchange was withheld until Thursday....
Academy girls at Greensburg rendered
,IIamlot"....The fall of a roof buried sir

men. ...The Fish Warden has been catching
law violators.

General.
Harrison's opponents aro seeking for n,

sure winner Tammany is said to bo for
Cleveland. ...Clarkson declared for Blaine

Blaine Is in Now York.. ..Northern rail-
roads reduced iron rites from Birmingham
for one week. ...Tho floods are tho woist on
the Arkansas river Massachusetts was
also visited Presdent Eliot, of Harvard,
says tho American school system Is worse
than that of any northern European country
....The "Destroyer's" submarine gun was
successfully t03ted....Four desperadoes at-
tempted to rob a Florida expi ess train ... .
Wonld-berobboi- s failed to hold up a train
near Des Moines The Hotherlngtons re-

turned to San Francisco A flrewoiks fac-
tory nt nartford blew up, killing six per
sons.. ..Liquor sellers tried to bribe Sioux
Citv....The authenticity of Giant's letter to
Conkllng Is deniod A discharged em-
ploye' testified as to mismanagement in
the Census Bureau. ...Tho House la-

bored on tho sundry civil bill.... Pitts-
burg lost a remarkable ball game....
Ives won tho world's billiard championship.
....The Presbyterian Committee on Judi-
ciary is divided on tho Briggs question....
Several other national religions assemblies
were in session. ...A pretty Government
clerk attempts to commit suicide In New
York Tho Methodists legislated for the
Epworth Leaguo ...Tho n

Leagues notified tho factions in Ireland thoy
must unite or expect no moie aid from
America Two factions in a West Vir-
ginia family fought n bloody battle.... A
forger is badly wantedat Apollo.. ..One bun-
dled and fifty negioos have been lynchod in
the South this year Boston colored people
are learning the use of dynamite to avenge
lynchlngs A Nlcaraugua Canal Congress
will meet June 2 Canadian Indians have
a witchcraft excitement.

Foreign.
The motive of Salisbury's Hnstlngs speech

was to scare Spain Tho Frenchman who
said he fought three duels In a day admits
he lied. ...Deacon's sentence will probably
be lightened.,.. Dray ton and Borrowe are in
London.. ..Vitaline will be analyzed... .A
Scotchman refused to pay Loid Alleabury
$25,000 the latter had won nt baccarat.... Tho
Cardinal Prefeot wrote a letter that will
settle tho Cahensly contention A Russian
plotter tried to embroil Germany and. Tur-
key....An agitation is on foot to abolish the
Upper House of the Prussian Diet. ...Bis
marck warned the Dreibnnd not to push
Italy too hard....Cobdenltes stick to free
trade....Durham mine owners rejected
pence-- proposals Pi emier Loubet's Cabinet
scoured a vote of confidence.... Morley
assailed Salisbury's speech.

A VEXED QUESTION SETTLED.

Newfoundland and Canada Agree to Fix Up
Their Differences.

Ottawa, Ont., May 22. Special. His
Exellency, the Governor General,

a telegraph message from tfae Gov-

ernor of Newfoundland stating that his
Government had decided to accept the modus
vivendi offered some time ago by Canada and
return to the statu quo of 1883 for the cur-
rent season, pending a conferencs with a
view to the permanent settlement of any
differencesof opinion on trade questions. The
Canadian Government at once expressed its
great pleasure at the acceptance of the of-
fer, and assured the Newfoundland Gov-
ernment that steps would be at once taken
to place the products of that country on the
same looting that they were previous to the
trouble between the two conntries oyer the
Bond-Blain- e convention.

This is a happy termination of what
promised to be an unprofitable and un-
pleasant tariff war. Ontario flour can again
go to Newfoundland, fish can once more
enter uanada Irce.

Worthy of Note.
Allegheny Gesxral Hospital.

Max Klein's Silver Age Whisky has been
used exclusively in this institution for med-
icinal purposes with good results.

mwt F. K. Tildeslxt, Supeiintendent.

600D PIE
is much prized, but many
people can't eat pie because
of dyspepsia or dyspeptic
tendency.

Everybody

CAN EAT PIE
if it is made with Cottolene,
the new pure substitute for
lard. Cottolene is simply
pure 'cottonseed oil' and
pure beef suet, two of the
healthiest foods known.

Properly combined they
are better than lard for all
kinds of shortening, and
everyone can eat, digest,
and enjoy food cooked with
it Food that was indiges-
tible when cooked with
lard is easily digested when
cooked with Cottolene, and
many of the leading house-
keepers of the land say
they can make nicer bread,
rollSjbiscuit, cakes, cookies;
gingerbread, pies, patties,
tarts, griddle cakes, cro-

quettes with Cottolene than
with either lard or butter.
Get itofyour grocer and try
it Beware of imitations.

Manufactured only by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

CHICAGO.
' PITTSBURGH AGENTS:'
F. SELLERS & CO. . , U
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WEAR AND TEAR.

Effect of This Wide-Awa- ke Way

of Living.

Overtaxed, Overworked, and Overworried

Young and Oli

Class or Jorty Girls in Boston School
Answer Questions.

Maladies of the nervous system are Increasing
rapidly, especially In the m ore crowded portions of
the country.

Chicago is, to say tho least, one of tne keenest
and most wide-awa- business cities In America.
In Chicago one-fif- th of all deaths and almost a
third of all sickness Is due. In oneway aud another,
to nervous diseases.

Back In the fifties only of tho
deaths and of the sickness wtrc cred-
ited to dlscasfw of the nervous system.

In explaining the great demand for Palne'i cel-

ery compound, a member of the health Board In
an adjoining city said:

"The nervous systems of thousands of people In
this city are sorely overtaxed.

"And the danger of overwork exists as much
among children, almost, as among adults. But It
Is not so much overwork as over-wor- ry that affects
fie health of the child and results in disease. A

class of 40 girls lu a Boston school was questioned
the other dav, and more than half the number
were conscious of loss of sleep and nervous ap-

prehension on account of their school work."
A remarkable ease of suffering, that will find

many a parallel here, has recently come to light In
Detroit. It Illustrates the necessity of attending
In the right way to any of those Ills among chil-

dren, as well as adults, that result from Impaired
nerves and Impure blood.

Mrs. 51. V. Uouln Is a devoted mother, whoso
four beautiful children (a Hkcnes3 of whom ap-

pears above) arc watched over with the most ma-

ternal affection. When the youngest was six w eeks
old a terrible eruption broke out all over her. Sev-

eral physicians were consulted, and. while opin-

ions varied, the disease was generally regarded as
salt rheum. Yet the usual remedies failed, and the
child grew worse Instead of better.

About that time the papers gave an account of a
ase that had been cured by the use of the famous
remedy discovered by Prof. Phelps of Dartmouth
college. Mrs. Gouln obtained some and commenced
giving It to the baby. The result was wonderf nl,
for In two weeks the sore3 were entirely healed,
and tho little one Is now entirely well. This was
solely due to the learned professor's discovery.
Palne's celery compound.

This was not all, and Mrs. Gouln. in a letter to
the physician of that city who reported the case,
tells additional proofs of the marvellous curative
powers of this compound. She wrote:

"My chlldrtn had the grippe last fall, and were
weak and ailing all winter. 1 tried physicians' pre-
scriptions and everythlngmy friends recommended,
but without effect. I was fairly discouraged, for
they were so weak and feeble.

"But Palne's celery compound gave them
strength, a good appetite and made them strong
and well, to that they are now the picture of
health."

Such an experience naturally created some com-

ment In Detroit, and the western medical Journals
have again taken to discussing the value of Dr.
Phelps' cervices in giving the compound to the
world.

A medicine which is used so successfully for
babes and chlldrea, it goes without saying, can do
no harm even to the most delicate. It never falls
to do good, restoring and strengthening the nerve
and biood, and curing disease.

East and west, and north and south, thousands
owe their health to it.

Your druggist does not
spread his plasters or gelatin-

e-coat his pills. He knows
that such work is better done
in a factory.

Some try to make an Emul-
sion of cod-liv- er oil : but they
cannot make one like Scott's
Emulsion they'll find it out
some day.

There is no secret in what
it is made of; there is a
knack in making it. That
knack is Scott's Emulsion,

There is a book on care-
ful living that you ought to
read. Shall we send it? Free.

Scott k Bowme, Chemists, 131 South jth Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ol cod-liv-

OS all druggists everywhere do. x.
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ESTABLISHED 1367.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY.

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

23S AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Consignments of and orders for grain of
solicited. myl7-40--

of

ffirnffl
O.

To

wa im Br ib b &

iafy 110

KGEHLER'S
Installment House

We occupy the entire tnilfllna

7 Sixth Street, of

MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit and

( Ready-Had- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,

INSTALLMENTS. and

Gash Prices Without Security,
TERMS; Oncthlrd ef the amount surchased ffl
must be paid down; the balance in small faa
weekly or monthly payments. Business WH

transacted strictly conncentiai. upen
daily, from S A. M. to 9 P. Ai. aaturaays
uut.lUP M.

rrfmvrm.mHm."rWI,
warnimMA

abOT.

'TTX1TARIAX PUBLICATIONS FRB1S
Address Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland ftallSquare, Pittsburg;

i.

We Are Instructed to Say That

The
Will be

TO -

TO-MORRO- W

A TYPOGRAPHICAL
" MISTAKE

COZEIRILiiaTEID.
In one of yesterday's issues a paragraph appeared which

read as follows: As a mark of appreciation of Saturday's great
trade all the remaining $12 and $15 suits will be closed out at
$10.

It should have read: All the remaining Suits, consisting of
3 and 4 of one pattern, bought New York at special sale, and
that were placed on Saturday's sale, worth $15, $16 and $18,
will be closed out at

TEN DOLLARS.
This extra announcement should be a reminder to those

who believe studying their interest

is well to mention connection with this that the special
inducements HATS WILL CONTINUE. Anyone of
them is actually worth $3. You can have your choice for

And kindly remember at no other place that at

EISNER & PHILLIPS'
UNION CLOTHING HOUSE,

Fifth Ave. and Wood St
BROKEHS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED lSSt.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York andCht-ctg- o.

Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cask
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balanoe (slnoa 1333).
Honey to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mallad
on application. fe7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 5

MEDICAL

DOR'S conns boot

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an oilI I w? physician. Successfully asti
montniv by thousands of lxdles.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Peware it unprincipled drug-
gists who offer Inferior

this. Astfor
rvirii nnrTnir kotCoufod.vii. take no substi
tute, or Inclose II aad cents In P5taK 'H
andwa "111 send, sealed, by return mall. Full
Mated nartlcilari In nlaln envelope, to ladle; oaly,
.tamps, Address POND LILY COMPANY,

3 rjjher Block Detro)t MIelJ
Sold In Pittsburg by JOS. Fliwxo Jt Sox, III

liarketstreet.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE & BRAIN

Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria.
Dizziness, Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Xeuralgla,
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use

alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental
Softenln of the Brain resaltinr In in

sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age. Lost
Power In either sex. Involuntary Losses and

Spermatorrhoea caused by of ths
brain, self-abu- or Each box
contains one month's treatment. J1.00 a box, or
slxforfS.00, by mall.

AVE GUARANTEE SIX TiOXE
cure any case. With each order receive! far

six boxes we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money If the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only by KUIfj

STUCKY. Druggist. Sole Agent. Nos. 2401 anl
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylle avenue and Fulton
street, Pittsburg, Pa. Use Stu cky's Ulirrlice
Cramp Cure. 15 and 90 cts.

LOST MANHOOD RESTOREDSpanish
NERVINE,

The great Span-
ish Kemedy, li
sold WITH A
Will T T E N
GUARANTEE
toenrc all

as Weak Memorv
Bxrofti: and irrtlt cstxo. Loss of Ilraln Towers

Wakefulnes', Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness, Lasslmde. all drains and loss of power

the Generative Organs In either sex caused by
youthful errors, or excessive use of

tobacco, opium or stimulants. II per package by
mallm for 15. With evry IS order we GIVE A
WRITTEN OUAftANTKE TO CURE or REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Midrld. "Spain,

Detroit. Mich. For sale by JOS. FI.EM1NU A
BON. Pittsburg.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, DEBILITY,
all the train of evils, the results of over-

work, sickness, worry, etc. strength,
development, and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
3,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE Jf XDICAL CO.. nrTFJ-AXO-
,

N. Y.
JfllS4

weak;rrn, lou fJtuly Tl j.r, wutl( inliiu,
eompUlati, and by It na thmwndi fcm f tb won t lla4

udflflonijsu&difif haYbMartitondtb.ftltaaa4Ka.l4.
M itienf la my fftllb la lu nmttrt powm that I will ttad one
slsedpaekmg xVe-- afeantwe, to any aSlcud nfftrvr.

Addnu OK. F. B. CLARKE. East Ra44aaa, Ctaja,
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MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, VX,
As old residents know and hack nlai o:

Pittsbnrg naDers prove, is the oldest estab.
Ilshed and moat prominent physician in th
city .devoting apecialattention to all chronha

O FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mr pi fril IQ and mental dia-
pers ons 1 Cli V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervons debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organlo weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for bitslness,socIety and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
iTaiiBLOOD AND SKINttK?
eruptions, blotches.falling hatr,bonss,palns,
glandular swollings, ntceratlons of ths
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the system. UnllNnll T , bladder da.
rangements, weak baotc gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other pain ftil
symptoms receive searching treamaUprompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whlttler's life-lon- g extensive expert
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as care. rally
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. jr. to 1

r. x. Sunday, 10 a.x. to 1 r. it. only. DS
WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsbnrg; Pa

Manhood Restored!
"NERVE SEED ,"the wonderful remedy;
Is sold with a writtenguarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, sucli
as Weax.Memorv.Loja
of Brain Power. Head-
ache, Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Night.
ly Emissions, Nervous-
ness,BXTOSS 1XD ATTXa CSDTO. Lassltnde, alj
drains and lossnf now- -

er of the Generative organs In either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use ol
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to.
xnurmiiy, uunsuiupuoa anu insanity, romp con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI per package by
mall: 6forS5. 1IV lth every Si order we give a written
Guarantee to cure orrefunalhemoneu. i;ircuiarri-e- o

Adrtre.s Nerve fleed Co.. chlenoro. III.
.For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. .Fleming 4

Ion. DianUtt, ilo and ILi Italia t ic
noS40-ior- r

WEAK MEN ,'TOUB ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO TBK

OltXAT Z1I6LUH BKXItrr.tzjbk nan mu
Gray's Specific Medicins

M M IFYOU SUFFERS??
vous Debility, veakness of Bod

tjbsl aim rami and 3Ilnd. SDermatorrhea. anil
lmpotency, and all diseases that arise from over

and e, as Loss of Memory ana
'ower. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Ag.

and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for oat
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MZDICINE CO., Buffalo. K. T,
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists atHper package, or six packages for 1 or sent by mall
on receipt 01 money. 111 Rl ADlNTfrand every f W.C.
order a cure or money refunded.

43-O- n account of counterfeits we hare adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold in
Pittsburg by S. 6. HOLLAND, cor. Smlthneld andLiberty su.

for LOST VIGOR uss
THE FRENCH NERVCANOBRAIN RESTORER

vicmmESold with a tVrllten Guarantee to cure Lost
Manhood, Nervous Debility. Loss of Brain Power
Vmrulslons, lmpotency. Emissions, etc. Restores

Vigor of Youth; and gives fnil Manlr Power
Price By mall. J1.00. or S for (S00. A WrittenMnaranlee Is given with every IS 00 order
Sold by all druggist. For sealed Instructions.

HOW TWK WKAK CAV BV HADr. STUOKO," addXeSS
VIGORINE MEDICINE CO., Cincinnati, O.

ap27-87-x-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS tn all casus ra.
3nirlng scientific and

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake. M. 11. 0. P. S., is the old-
est nnd most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to S T. JCJ
Sundays, 2 to 4 r.v. Consult them parso
ally, or write. Docrons Lajcz, con Penn aik
and Fourth at., Pittsburg, Pa. 'k
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